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Abstract 
Energy is an important material basis for China's economic and social development. The green building with the rule of energy 
saving and environmental protection and the reasonable and efficient air-conditioning systems arises at the historic moment. A 
Compound Air Conditioning System (CACS) of Ground Source Direct Cooling (GSDC) system and Water Storage Tank System 
(WSTS) is applied in an clod area and in details presented. The monitored data shows that the average operating cost of the air 
conditioning each year is lower than 10 Chinese yuan/m2. Therefore, this CACS system has a great potentiality in the demand of 
building energy saving in the cold areas. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Energy is an important material basis for China's economic and social development. With the current society's 
growing demand for energy and the energy-saving emission reduction targets, the use patterns of reasonable and 
efficient energy have been gradually taken into account. Correspondingly, the green building with the rule of energy 
saving and environmental protection and the reasonable and efficient air-conditioning systems arises at the historic 
moment [1]. The technology of Ground Source Direct Cooling (GSDC) system, which directly utilizes low-grade 
energy, is a cold-source technology of energy saving.  
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Nomenclature 
BERC Building Energy Research Center 
CACS Compound Air Conditioning System 
EUI Electricity Unit Intensity 
GSDC Ground Source Direct Cooling 
HVAC Heating, Ventilating and Air Conditioning 
WSTS Water Storage Tank System 
When the soil temperature is low enough and can be extracted directly for cooling, we may not consider heat 
pump and the underground cold energy can be directly extracted to supply the indoor system terminal equipment 
including radiant cooling floor, fan coil unit and radiant cooling ceiling, which is called ground source direct air-
conditioning system. This system is mainly composed of the ground source heat exchanger, circulating water pump 
and the system terminal equipment. This system is very simple, but has the large performance coefficient with the 
value of mostly larger than 10. In addition, the technology of Water Storage Tank System (WSTS) can make pick 
load shifting, balance power grid and lower operating costs [2]. A good design of WSTS can improve storage 
efficiency by means of lowering the storage temperature, increasing the return water temperature and reducing the 
mixing condition of cold and warm water. Therefore, a Compound Air Conditioning System (CACS) of GSDC and 
WSTS can strength their advantages, optimize their design, and implement the system’s efficiency and energy 
saving operation [3]. 
There are limited researches presenting this conception with ground as the heat directly for cooling the building 
in cold areas in summer [4-7], not to mention the CACS. Li et al. [8] conducted an experimental GSDC system to 
analyze the system performance characteristics. The results show that this GSDC system has the COP value of 9.85 
and a great potentiality in the demand of building energy saving in the cold areas. However, the object of the air-
conditioning system is a small student workroom with the floor area of 23m2 and this system only operates in 
summer. It is believe that there are more complex questions for real large building. Deng et al. [9] compared three 
kinds of direct cooling system using the heat sink including underground water, ground heat exchanger, 
underground sink. The simulated results show that those systems remains stable and the system operation effect is 
accepted at the initial stage. However, after long-term running with approximately 10 days and efficient operation, 
the outlet water temperature in the ground heat exchanger system remarkably exceeds 23ć, which is considered to 
be the cause of relatively poor heat transfer effect. Therefore, a common measure of increasing the number of 
borehole was not deliberately taken to meet the design requirement by the author. In fact, the most important issue 
for those problems is the researches did not consider the energy storage measures, including building wall and floor 
energy storage, water storage tank, which can make pick load shifting, balance power grid and lower operating costs. 
Due to short space for this integrated system in this paper, this study only focuses on application of CACS of GSDC 
and WSTS. The technologies of building wall and floor energy storage as well as the system terminal equipment of 
radiant cooling floor were not presented, further publication will in more details provide those technologies. 
2. Methods 
2.1. Description of Antaeus energy-saving demonstration building 
Antaeus dynamic energy-saving demonstration building is invested, developed and designed by Shandong 
Antaeus Engineering and Intelligent Co., Ltd., with a construction area of 5500m2, one underground floor and 5 
floors on the ground and mainly for office and research. Figure 1 shows the side view of Antaeus energy-saving 
demonstration building. 
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Fig. 1. side view of Antaeus energy-saving demonstration building 
This project is constructed with “dynamic design technology of energy-saving building-electromechanics 
integration” researched by Antaeus, which is based on interdisciplinary, takes information technology as a means, 
focuses on the influence of internal and external dynamic environment of buildings on air conditioning load, uses 
renewable energy technology with low additional energy consumption, low grade energy utilization technology, 
strengthens adjustability of air conditioning system and operates under multi-operational optimization in order to 
save energy dynamically and greatly reduce operation costs. 
2.2. Introduction of Compound Air Conditioning System 
This compound air conditioning system has a total of 56 boreholes with 100 meters length of each borehole. Fig.  
2 shows the flow chart of ground source direct cooling system. In summer, because the ground source direct cooling 
system only undertakes indoor sensible heat load, so this study gives full consideration to the peak and valley power 
price policy, the advantage of water storage tank. The conventional refrigeration dehumidification method is 
adopted. The chilled water from water storage tank produced in the valley power period is used as cold source. In 
this research, one water storage with the volume of 163m3 and the dimension of 6.5mh6mh4.2m was designed 
and applied, which utilizes the water temperature and densities to achieve temperature natural stratification. In 
addition, one water cooling unit with cooling tower was used to produce cooling water at night, in order to store 
energy in the water storage device. Such cold storage device combined with ground source direct cooling system 
have some advantages, for example, it can store energy in the night and do not open or open less the heat pump, 
shift the peak cooling load, decrease the condensing temperature due to the lower night temperature, and 
compensate the COP loss due to the decrease of evaporating temperature. Therefore, the combination of ground 
source heat pump and water storage tank system is necessary. 
 
Fig. 2. flow chart of ground source direct cooling system 
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Fig. 3. flow chart of compound air conditioning system in summer 
The operation for this compound air conditioning system is divided into three kinds of modes: (a) ground source 
direct cooling system, (b) ground source direct cooling system and water storage tank system (sensible heat), and (c) 
ground source direct cooling system and water storage system (dehumidifying). Fig. 3 shows the flow chart of 
compound air conditioning system in summer. These cases are defined as follows: 
Case 1: When the indoor temperature is below 26 degree and relative humidity is less than 65%, the ground 
source direct cooling system opens.  
Case 2: When the indoor temperature is higher than 26 degree and relative humidity is less than 65%, the ground 
source direct cooling system and water storage tank system (sensible heat) opens.  
Case 3: When the relative humidity is larger than 65%, ground source direct cooling system and water storage 
system (dehumidifying) opens. 
2.3. Intelligent control and monitoring system 
This chapter mainly discusses the control method of the different operating strategies of the ground source direct 
cooling system. The operation strategy for GSDC system is simple, when the indoor temperature exceeds the indoor 
design temperature limit value, the closed circulating pump of GSDC system opens, while it closes when the indoor 
temperature lowers than the indoor design temperature limit value. Due to the stability of the indoor thermal 
environment in this CACS, it will not cause circulating pump open frequently. The combination of heat pump and 
water storage tank is controlled by the supply water temperature, by means of adjusting electric three-way valve 
opening to achieve the regulation of supply and return water ratio, and ultimately to provide the enough supply 
water temperature. Fig. 4 shows the air conditioning control system. 
 
  
Fig. 4. air conditioning control system 
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The control strategy according to the indoor temperature Tn as the ground source direct cooling for opening and 
operation conditions, when the indoor temperature is greater than 27 degrees, the system open closed circulating 
pump, which can also be artificially controlled according to indoor temperature. When the indoor temperature is less 
than 23 degree, the pump closes, while the indoor temperature is greater than 23 degree, according to the supply and 
return water pressure PID, the system will adjust the pump cycle frequency. Specific control strategy flow chart is 
shown in Fig. 5. 
 
Fig. 5. control strategy for the opening frequency of circulating pump 
3. Results 
3.1. System monitoring data 
The main operation strategy of underground circulating pump is the continuous operation, which keeps the 
running state at night, in order to achieve the effect of cold storage. Fig. 6 shows the return and supply water 
temperature variation in the summer in 2013. It shows in the entire summer the supply water temperature keeps 
approximately 18 ć, with the lower value at the beginning of the summer and larger value at the end of the summer. 
Correspondingly, Fig. 7 shows the flow rate in northern and southern boreholes. Note that due to certain good 
indoor thermal environment, the circulating pump is controlled and intermittently operated by monitoring the indoor 
air temperature. Fig. 8 shows the cooling energy capacity in the summer. In 2013, the total cooling capacity reaches 
up to 96.8Mwh, which equals to 25.4kWh per m2. 
 
Fig. 6. return and supply water temperature in summer 
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Fig. 7. water flow rate in northern and southern boreholes 
 
Fig. 8. cooling energy capacity in summer 
3.2. Energy consumption analysis 
In 2013, the annual electricity consumption is 1.64h105kWh/a, and the Electricity Unit Intensity (EUI) is 
40.1kWh/(m2ga). Table 1 to Table 3 show the constitute of annul electricity consumption, energy consumption for 
air conditioning system, and fresh air system electricity consumption, respectively. 
Table 1. Constitute of annual electricity consumption in this building in 2013 
 Electricity [kWh/( m2ga)] Percent (%) 
Lighting and equipment 19.7 53 
Cooling 5.6 15 
Heating 10.9 29 
Elevator 0.4 1 
Others 0.6 2 
Table 2. Constitute of annual energy consumption for air conditioning system in 2013 
 GSDC Fresh air system Sum of air conditioning 
Annual cooling energy capacity [kWh/(m2·a)] 25.4 8.9 34.3 
Annual cooling electricity consumption [kWh/(m2·a)] 1.3 4.3 5.6 
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Table 3. Constitute of fresh air system electricity consumption in 2013 
 Electricity [kWh/( m2ga)] Percent (%) 
Heat pump 2.1 48 
Cooling water pump 0.6 13 
Chilled water pump 0.2 4 
Air conditioning fan 1.3 30 
Cooling tower 0.2 5 
 
In the energy consumption, the light and equipment take the half of total energy consumption, heating takes 10.9% 
of total energy consumption. However, cooling only constitutes 5.6%. This demonstrates the efficient energy-saving 
technology for ground source directing cooling system. Note that the fresh air system is important for people’s 
comfort and healthy, and its energy capacity have the proportion of nearly 25% while only takes around 75% of total 
electricity consumption. Average operating cost of the air conditioning each year is lower than 10yuan/m2. 
3.3. Economy analysis 
Compared with common HVAC system including water cooled heat pump, air cooled heat pump, VRV system 
and ground source heat pump, this compound air conditioning with the ground source cooling system and water 
storage tank system has the significant economic value. Table 4 shows the initial cost, operation cost and recovery 
period. Although the compound air conditioning has the larger initial cost, its recovery period is less than 4 years 
due to the less operation cost compared to other common HVAC system. Therefore, this conditioning has better 
economic benefit. 
Table 4. Economic analysis for different HVAC system 
HVAC System Water cooled heat pump Air cooled heat pump VRV system Ground source heat pump GSDC + WSTS 
Initial cost (Yuan/m2) 258 239 329 349 433 
Operation cost (Yuan/m2) 52 54 48 38 8 
Recovery period (year) 4.0 - 4.2 2.6 2.7 
4. Discussion 
This building is listed in 2014 Chinese research report on building energy conservation development which is a 
consulting project of the Chinese Academy of Engineering complied by Building Energy Research Center (BERC) 
of Tsinghua University [10]. This dynamic energy conservation of this project focuses on strengthening the dynamic 
matching principle between building load and building energy consumption, compliance with the energy 
conservation principle of full use of natural energy, low-price energy and low-grade energy and generating 
demonstration effect of energy conservation for operation. Application of dynamic energy conservation technology 
can not only meet relevant national requirements for energy conservation design of public buildings, but also is 
especially suitable for public buildings and residential projects in a place that is hot in summer and cold in winter or 
a cold place based on its low initial investment, comfort, economical operation, thereby, it is a main technical means 
of green building application. 
5. Conclusions 
This research presents a Compound Air Conditioning System (CACS) of Ground Source Direct Cooling system 
(GSDC) and Water Storage Tank System (WSTS) applied in an clod area. The monitoring data are analyzed to 
introduce the system’s supply water temperature, water flow rate, energy consumption as well as the economic 
analysis compared with conventional HVAC system. The Average operating cost of the air conditioning each year is 
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lower than 10yuan/m2. Through the economic analysis, it can be obtained that this compound air conditioning 
system has the higher initial investment, but the operating cost is low, and investment cost for this air conditioning 
system can recovered back within 5 years. Therefore, this compound air conditioning system has good economic 
benefit, laying the foundation for the popularization and application of the system. 
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